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WATER-BESISTANT GTUES

Water-resistant, glues suitable for- woodworking
are unual ly of  the fol lowing general  types: casein,
vegetable prot,ein, phenol-aldehyde resins, and urea-
ald.ehyd,e resin.s. Other types of water-resistant gLues,
suitable for woodworking but less extensively used,
are- blood. atrbumin, t reated animal glues, and cel lu lose
esters .  Ce l lu lose esters ,  sons case in  g lues,  and some
of the synthetic resin glues nay be purchased in forns
that are e ither ready f or use or that reqlrire only
nixing with water. The other water-resistant glues re-
quire either the mixing by fornula from the raTe ma-
ter iaLs or the at ld i t ion of  chemicals to a part ia l ly
prepared, adhesive.

Perhaps the first water-resistant glue for wood-
working was a mixture of quick l ine and sour milk. Early
water-resistant glues used connercial ly were ei ther
casein glues or blood albumin g1ues. Later,  nethods
were developed for imparting a degree of water resist-
ance t,o animal glue , f or the preparat ion of water re-
sistant glues fron vegetable proteins, chiefly soybean
neal,  and, f ron cel lu lose esters.  In the last  decade,
highly water-resistant adhesives nade from synthetic
resins have becone available for woodworking.

Several basic fornulas for making glues directly
fron the ingredients have been worked out by the Forest
Products taboratory. These include two formulas for
casein glue, two for blood albumin glue, and, two for
water-resistant animal g1ue. Ful l  detai ls regarding
the making of these glues may be had upon request to
the Forest Prod,ucts Laboratory.



Blood albumin glues are not widely ueed in this
country.  With the better blood'glues, i t  is  neeessary
to apply heat and pressure sinultaneously, which neces-
sit,atee the use of a press with heated platens and l im-
its the use of the blood albunin glue to tho gluing of
comparatively thin plywood or v.eneered stock.

In the United Stateg casein glues are ordinari ly
prepared, spread, and pressed at roon tenperaturEs. By
conparatively simplevatLations in fornula, casein glues
ean be nade to vary over'a wide range in water resiet-
ance and the purchaser should state epeclfically whethen
or not a high degree of water resistance is desired.
Directisns for mixing the prepared casein glues oan best
be obtained, from the respective nanufacturere, When
properly fornulatad, caeEin glues are water resietant
but not water proof,  Cagsin glue jo ints,  i f  wel l  made,
wilL withstand a certain anount of oxposure to noisture
but , under prolonged exposure to d,anp or wet conditions,
they w111 fail. Oagein gl,uee are capable of forning
strong joints, they are eonvenient to prepare and to
use und,er ordinary tenperature conditions. They aro
suitablen therefore, for joint work lnvolving heavy
laminations as well as for the gluing of plyrvood and
veneered stock.

The baeic fornulation of vegetable protein glues
resembles that of sasein glues and the properties are
similatr. Tha vegetable protoin gluee are widely used
in the gluing of Douglas fir plywood. They are not
extensively used for joint work, are not so suitable
for gluing the hardwood species, and are not readily
availabl e in snall guantities a'1, local markets ,

Aninal glues may be made water resistant by the
addition of parafornaldehyde and oxalic acid in the
proper proportione. The teehnic of using treated ani-
nnal glue ie the same as for conventionaL animal glue
exeept that the glue sslut, ion should be held at 1100-
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1l,5oF. instead of around l+Oof . When once solidif iEd,

the glue cannot be reliquefied by'heating 8o that the
quantity prepared ehould be eufficient for only a few
hours of work and the pots and spreaders ehould be
cleaned before the glue solicl i f ies. Treated aninal
glue coubines, water resigtance with high dry etrength
and freedon from staining.

Cellulose esters are water resiEtant but it is
diff icult to produce with then Joints that are strong
enough t,o be Considered eatisfactory on the denser,
stronger species. They are readily obtainable at local
ret,ail stOreE, however, and are eonvanient for ninOr

Jobs paftLcularly on species of low density.

Tha development, of woodworking adhesives fron
synthetic resins started with the early work on phenol-
aldehyde plastics but fsr several years their high cost
retard,Ed their adoption by the woodworking industry.
Since about f935, however, the use of synthetic resins
as woodworking adheeives has increased to a narked de-
gree. Two different types of synthetic resins, the
phenol-aldehyde and the urea-aldehyd,e , are now being
used. Sone resin glues are prepared in the forn of dry
f ilng, some in the form of poider t,o be suspended or
diseolved in water , arid, sone in the forn of alcoho I
eol.utions. For the nost part, they require the sinul-
taneoue application of heat and pressure, Like the
blood al.brrmin gluee. For this reason they are used
nainly in the produetion of plywood and veneered gtock.

Ttre phenotr -aldehyde resins, when properly used , are
capabLe of forning very highly water-resistant Joints
that are difficult to destroy without dest,roying the
wood itself. Joints well nade with urea resins arg
also highly water resistant under ordinary conditions
of use and are more durable than the nonresin water-
resigtant glucs "


